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Abstract: 
We describe trends in maternal employment and leave-taking after birth of a new-born and analyze the extent to 
which these behaviors are influenced by parental leave policies. Data are from the June Current Population 
Survey (CPS) Fertility Supplements, merged with other months of the CPS, and cover the period 1987 to 1994. 
This time span is one during which parental leave legislation expanded at both the state and federal level. We 
also provide the first comprehensive examination of employment and leave-taking by fathers of infants. Our 
main finding is that leave expansions are associated with increased leave-taking by both mothers and fathers. 
The magnitudes of the changes are small in absolute terms but large relative to the baseline for men and much 
greater for college-educated or married mothers than for their less-educated or single counterparts.  
 
Article: 
The labor force participation of mothers has risen sharply in recent years, and women have become much more 
likely to work continuously over their lifecycle. For no group has the change been more dramatic than for 
women with newborns. In 1968, only 21 percent of mothers of infants were in the labor force (U.S. Bureau of 
the Census, 2001), but over half of such women participated in every year since 1986 (Dye, 2005; U.S. 
Department of Labor, 2007).
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The fact that mothers are employed does not mean that they are at work. In most countries, mothers with infants 
are entitled to take paid job-protected leave to recover from the birth and care for the newborn, and many 
nations have extended parental leave rights to fathers (Gornick & Meyers, 2003; Hantrais, 2004, 2007; 
Kamerman, 2000; Moss & Deven, 1999; Waldfogel, 2001a). Although the United States was long an exception, 
both federal and state parental leave laws have recently been enacted. 
 
One intent of the federal and state laws is to provide mothers and fathers with the opportunity to take some time 
off work after the birth of a child, without the risk of job loss.
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 Even the most generous of U.S. laws guarantee 
leave for a relatively short period (typically, less than 3 months), and the limited previous research does not 
conclusively indicate how such legislation has influenced the leave-taking of either mothers or fathers. 
 
This study utilizes data for 1987 to 2004 from the June Current Population Survey Fertility Supplement, merged 
with data from other months of the main CPS. We describe trends in parents’ employment and leave-taking 
immediately following childbirth and analyze the extent to which changes in leave legislation have led more 
parents to take leave. Increased leave-taking could have important implications for children, because it 
presumably increases the time that parents are able to spend with their infants. We also explore whether leave 
extensions have resulted in more mothers being employed post-childbirth, as opposed to leaving work 
altogether, which might have the opposite effect (reducing maternal time with young children). 
 
Our primary finding is that expanded leave entitlements are associated with increased time on leave by both 
mothers and fathers but are not linked to changes in overall employment rates. These relationships vary by 
gender, education, and family structure. In particular, higher leave-taking by women in the birth month and the 
succeeding two months is confined to highly educated and married mothers, probably because these groups are 
most often covered by the laws and able to afford unpaid leave. Fathers, in contrast, typically take extremely 
short leaves (or none at all), and leave laws are correlated with increased leave-taking only during the birth 
month. As with mothers, significant associations are restricted to more educated men. 
 
BACKGROUND 
Understanding how parental leave legislation affects employment and leave-taking is of more than academic 
interest. Parental (particularly maternity) leave has been viewed as an important mechanism for improving the 
job continuity of mothers— who would otherwise often be forced to terminate jobs in order to spend time with 
young children—and reducing the ―family gap‖ in women’s wages (Waldfogel, 1998), although excessively 
long leaves might undermine women’s position in the labor market (Gupta, Smith, & Verner, 2006; Pettit & 
Hook, 2005). Previous studies indicate that paid parental leave entitlements increase female employment and 
mitigate the negative labor market consequences of childbearing (Jaumotte, 2004; Pettit & Hook, 2005; Ruhm, 
1998), with limited research (for example, Chatterji & Markowitz, 2005) raising the possibility that maternity 
leave additionally improves the health of mothers. 
 
There is also evidence that expanded leave rights improve children’s health. Cross-national studies find that 
extended parental leave entitlements are associated with lower infant mortality (Ruhm, 2000; Tanaka, 2005), 
and U.S. research indicates that infants are less likely to be breast-fed, taken to the doctor for well-baby visits, 
or up to date on their immunizations when mothers return to work in the first three months (Berger, Hill, & 
Waldfogel, 2005). A rapid return might also affect infant health through earlier enrollment in child care. 
Although parents often report a preference for having their infants cared for by the other parent or relatives 
(Riley & Glass, 2002), many newborns with working mothers are cared for by nonrelatives, often in group 
settings.
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 Group child care in the first years of life does pose some health risks, although these are usually minor 
and short-lived (Meyers et al., 2004). 
 
A large body of research examines how early maternal employment and nonmaternal care affects children’s 
later cognitive and emotional well-being. Common findings are that work during the first year of the child’s life 
is associated with lower cognitive test scores at ages 3–5 (see, for example, Baydar & Brooks-Gunn, 1991; Blau 
& Grossberg, 1992; Desai, Chase-Lansdale, & Michael, 1989; Han, Waldfogel, & Brooks-Gunn, 2001; Ruhm, 
2004) and that long hours of maternal work or child care use during the first year of life are linked to increased 
behavior problems (National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Early Child Care Research 
Network [NICHD ECCRN], 1998). 
 
Many studies have examined parental leave laws in Europe (Jaumotte, 2004; Moss & Deven, 1999; Pettit & 
Hook, 2005; Ruhm, 1998), but only a few have investigated such laws in the United States. Klerman and 
Leibowitz (1997), using data from the 1980 and 1990 Census, find that state parental leave laws were correlated 
with a two-week increase in maternity leave use (also see Klerman & Leibowitz, 1998, 1999). Waldfogel’s 
(1999b) analysis of the March 1992–1995 CPS indicates that leave-taking by women with infants rose 23 
percent after enactment of the FMLA. Using Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) data, Ross 
(1998) showed that women took about six weeks more unpaid leave due to the FMLA. Han and Waldfogel 
(2003), also using the SIPP, found that longer entitlements corresponded to more leave-taking, but that these 
associations were often not significant when controlling for state fixed effects. Importantly, the latter two 
studies did not examine paid leave-taking (because the SIPP tracks unpaid leave only), and none of the 
preceding analyses investigate leave-taking for more than a few years after implementation of the FMLA. 
 
There is also a lack of research on how parental leave laws affect fathers. If paternity leave facilitates fathers 
establishing relationships with newborns and being more involved with children subsequently, such 
entitlements have potentially important implications for child well-being. Yet paternity leave is fairly new and 
rarely studied in the United States. Limited research suggests that men are reluctant to take leave, even when 
covered, fearing that doing so would hurt their careers (Conference Board, 1994; Malin, 1994, 1998). 
Moreover, men who do use leave typically take only a week or two (Armenia & Gerstel, 2005; Commission on 
Family and Medical Leave, 1996; Hyde, Essex, & Horton, 1993; Pleck, 1993). Neponmyaschy and Waldfogel 
(2007) find that around 90 percent of resident fathers of children born in 2001 took some leave after the birth, 
although most took two weeks or less, and that the small fraction of men taking longer leaves were more 
involved with their children at 9 months of age. Fathers gained greater access to paternity leave following 
passage of the Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993 (FMLA) (Waldfogel, 1999a, 2001b; Cantor et al., 2001), 
but we know little about how this or other leave legislation affects their leave-taking.
4
 This paper helps to fill 
that gap by providing an in-depth investigation of how such entitlements influence the leave-taking of fathers. 
 
A third shortcoming is that, to our knowledge, no large-scale studies have specifically assessed the influence of 
leave policies on families headed by less-educated parents or single mothers. Although such families may most 
need the support provided by parental leave, prior research suggests that they are least likely to be eligible for or 
able to afford unpaid leave (Cantor et al., 2001; Waldfogel, 2001b).
5
 We address this issue by examining how 
the effects of leave policies vary with parental education and marital status. 
 
Finally, previous related analyses typically ignore other public policies that may have changed around the same 
time as parental leave legislation. The role of means-tested benefits is readily apparent, particularly for less-
educated and single mothers. We address this by estimating models that hold constant the welfare reforms of the 
1990s, which altered work requirements and rules affecting eligibility for cash welfare and other benefits. We 
also control for changes in the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC), which is linked with female employment (for 
example, Meyer & Rosenbaum, 2001) and may be spuriously correlated with leave entitlements. 
 
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
Klerman and Leibowitz (1997) provide a useful framework for considering how parental leave policies are 
likely to affect employment and leave-taking.
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 Their model focuses on mothers and contains four key 
assumptions. First, the marginal utility of time at home and consequently the ―reservation wage‖ (the lowest 
wage offer that would be accepted) decreases with infant age. Second, firms offer a fixed amount of leave 
(possibly none) in the absence of mandates. Third, mothers must choose either to take no more than the 
maximum leave offered by the employer or to quit their jobs in order to spend more time at home with their 
child. Finally, mothers changing jobs typically receive lower wages when reemployed. 
 
This framework leads to useful predictions. In particular, although leave entitlements are expected to increase 
leave-taking—by permitting some parents additional time off work without having to quit their jobs—the 
overall effects on employment are ambiguous. First, some parents will choose the relatively short job-protected 
leave guaranteed by law rather than a longer absence that would require finding a new job. Second, some may 
increase labor supply prior to childbirth, so as to subsequently qualify for leave (although this is more likely for 
paid leaves). Conversely, parents who would have taken the short leave period offered by employers, in the 
absence of the laws, may extend time off work to the full duration of the entitlement, and a longer period of 
leave might induce some parents to develop a taste for being at home and so to subsequently quit jobs.
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The model also suggests how the effects of leave rights may differ across groups. For instance, it seems 
reasonable that mothers will typically desire a longer period of leave than fathers (for example, due to cultural 
norms, a desire to continue breast-feeding, or because they experience smaller wages losses than men during or 
after the leave). As such, they are likely to be more constrained, in the absence of entitlements, and so to 
experience larger increases in leave-taking when laws relaxing these constraints are enacted. On the other hand, 
employers may be more willing to provide short periods of informal leave to women than men, in which case 
legislation will increase the frequency and duration of very short leaves taken by fathers. 
 
The effects may also vary with socioeconomic status (SES). Klerman and Leibowitz (1997) point out that 
parental leave laws are likely to result in larger increases in leave-taking for persons with large amounts of firm-
specific capital, employed in ―rare‖ jobs, and expecting to remain in their jobs for a lengthy period of time. Our 
interpretation of these predictions is that the effects of leave laws are likely to be more pronounced for 
―advantaged‖ workers—who are more likely to meet the qualifying conditions, have a harder time finding new 
jobs equivalent to their old ones, and who may be more able to finance periods of unpaid leave. We do not 
attempt to provide an in-depth analysis of the roles of class or SES but do separately estimate specifications for 
subsamples stratified by education, to provide some indication of these differences. 
 
We also examine whether the results for mothers differ by marital status (all fathers in our sample are married). 
Although the gains in job continuity facilitated by leave laws are likely to be particularly important for 
unmarried women, who are often the sole source of earnings for their families, married women are more likely 
to be covered by parental leave policies and may find it easier to finance unpaid or partially paid leaves. 
 
PARENTAL LEAVE POLICIES 
We consider three types of leave policies: the federal FMLA; state parental leave laws; and state temporary 
disability insurance (TDI) programs. The FMLA, which was signed into law in February 1993 and took effect 
in August of that year, provides up to 12 weeks of unpaid leave for specified reasons, including the birth or 
assumption of care for a new child. The law applies only to workers meeting qualifying conditions, which 
include having worked for at least 12 months for an employer with 50 or more employees. The leave is unpaid, 
but employers providing health insurance must continue it during the leave. Because of the firm size and 
qualifying conditions, slightly fewer than half of private sector workers are estimated to be eligible under the 
FMLA (Ruhm, 1997), with slightly higher eligibility rates for men than women and lower coverage for single 
mothers and low-income or less-educated workers (Commission on Family and Medical Leave, 1996; Cantor et 
al., 2001). Because our data do not identify which new parents meet the FMLA qualifying conditions, we code 
any mother or father who had a child born on or after August 1993 as potentially eligible for 12 weeks of 
unpaid FMLA leave. This means that our analyses will understate the effects on workers actually made eligible 
by the laws. We provide estimates of this understatement below. 
 
Several states enacted parental leave laws separate from the federal legislation. The earliest statute dates from 
October 1972 (in Massachusetts), and states have continued to pass laws even after the FMLA. Like the federal 
legislation, state laws apply only to qualifying workers, with small employers often exempt and some laws 
covering government but not private-sector employees. Our data do not allow us to identify which individuals 
meet qualifying requirements under state laws, and we again code any parents with children born on or after 
enactment of such a law as being potentially covered under it.
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 Many state laws cover mothers but not fathers, 
in which case only mothers are coded as eligible under the law. 
 
Five states offer paid leave to disabled workers through temporary disability insurance (TDI) programs. These 
states and the dates on which their laws came into effect are Rhode Island (1942), California (1946), New 
Jersey (1948), New York (1949), and Hawaii (1969). TDI, although not originally designed for this purpose, 
provides mothers with a brief period of paid parental leave after giving birth because the 1978 federal 
Pregnancy Discrimination Act required TDI to cover pregnancy and maternity-related disability in the same 
way as other types of disability. Take-up of TDI programs for maternity leave purposes is substantial. 
Brusentsev and Vroman (2007) estimate that between 21 and 41 percent of families with a new-born in TDI 
states claim benefits. Because around half of new mothers are not employed prior to the birth (Han et al., 2008) 
and so are ineligible for TDI, this suggests that 42 to 82 percent of new mothers eligible for TDI are claiming it. 
Typically mothers are entitled to 6 weeks of paid leave through TDI programs (8 weeks after a Caesarean 
section). Therefore, we classify mothers giving birth when TDI laws were in effect as being potentially eligible 
for 6 weeks of paid leave. We do not code fathers as eligible under TDI programs because these laws apply only 
to mothers. 
 
Parental leave entitlements became more widespread over the period examined.
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 In our sample, the share of 
new mothers potentially covered by a state or federal law rose from 26 percent in 1987 to 100 percent in 1994 
(see Appendix Table A1
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). The increase for men was even sharper—from 3 percent in 1987 to 100 percent in 
1994. Both figures are 100 percent in 1994 and thereafter, because all new parents are potentially eligible under 
the FMLA, although as discussed earlier only about half are actually covered and eligible. There is variation in 
the duration of the entitlement after FMLA enactment because some states guarantee more than 12 weeks of 
leave.
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OTHER POLICIES 
Other policies potentially affecting the employment and leave-taking of new parents changed over the period 
analyzed. Especially important are reforms to welfare and the EITC. Most welfare reforms during the 1990s 
were designed to increase parental employment, but the specific provisions enacted were diverse and may not 
have had uniform effects (Blank, 2002). Nor is it clear how these reforms should affect leave-taking. Our main 
focus is not to determine the impact of welfare reforms but rather to insure that our estimates of the effects of 
parental leave policies are not biased by omitting these potentially important covariates. 
 
We control for three specific welfare system provisions. The first is a dichotomous variable indicating whether 
the state had an approved welfare waiver program prior to the 1996 enactment of the Temporary Assistance to 
Needy Families (TANF) program—this indicates whether welfare reform was underway in the state before 
1996. Our second dummy variable is ―turned on‖ in the month and year a state implemented TANF (we ―turn 
off ‖ the waiver variable, if applicable, at the same time).
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 The third variable measures the length, in months, of 
welfare work exemptions for mothers of infants. Prior to the reforms, women were exempt from work 
requirements until their youngest child was 36 months old. After the welfare reforms, these exemptions were 
shortened or eliminated. By 2000, 22 states had no exemption or required mothers to work by 3 months; 3 states 
required work by 6 months, and 20 others (and the District of Columbia) mandated work by 12 months (Brady-
Smith et al., 2001; Hill, 2007).
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 Mothers with young children are more likely to be employed in states that do 
not exempt them from work requirements (Hill, 2007), and these mothers breast-feed their infants for shorter 
durations (Haider, Jacknowitz, & Schoeni, 2003). 
 
The generosity of EITC benefits is proxied by a variable measuring the natural log of the cash value of the 
maximum refundable benefit for a family with two or more children, combining benefits available under federal 
and state programs.
14
 Although the welfare and EITC policies are expected to have particularly strong effects 
for single and less-educated mothers, who are most likely to be eligible for them, we control for these policies 
in all of our models.
15
 
 
DATA 
Data on the month and year that mothers gave birth was obtained from the June supplements to the monthly 
Current Population Surveys (CPS), available in even numbered years between 1988 and 2004. Information on 
labor force status, number of children, and the age, education, marital status, and race/ethnicity of mothers and 
resident fathers was obtained from the regular monthly CPS. We use the CPS sampling structure—households 
are included for 4 months, out for the next 8, and then included for 4 additional months—to identify labor force 
status up to 12 months prior to and following the birth, although such information is available for only some of 
the time period for each respondent. 
 
Consider a woman surveyed for the second time in June of 1998 and who has a child born in April of that year. 
In this case, we will have labor force data only for one through four months after the birth month (measured in 
May through August of 1998). Conversely, for a woman whose child is born in June, we would have data for 
the month prior to the birth, the birth month, and the next 2 months, as well as 11 and 12 months after the birth 
month. Finally, for a mother in her 8th survey month in June of 1998 and who gave birth in May of that year, 
we would be able to identify labor force status for the month after birth, the birth month, and previous two 
months (from the March through June 1998 interviews) but also the 11th and 12th months prior to the birth 
month (from the surveys in May and June of 1997). The latter are important because we use women giving birth 
11 or 12 months later as a control group in the difference-in-difference (DD) estimates emphasized below. 
 
We are not able to identify the exact timing of births because the June supplements give the month and year but 
not the day of birth. Labor force status is measured in the week prior to the CPS survey (the reference week), 
which, during the birth month, may occur before or after the child was born.
16
 This matters for two reasons. 
First, our estimates refer to the birth month rather than the child’s first month of life and similarly for later 
months. For ease of exposition, we will sometimes refer to results in terms of months of child age. For example, 
we may discuss leave-taking during the child’s second month, when we really mean the second month 
following the birth month. Second, we will miss some short leaves that do not span the survey reference week. 
This is particularly relevant for men who generally take minimal amounts of leave. Thus, our estimates will 
accurately indicate the percentage of time parents are off work during a specified month, rather than the 
probability of their being on leave during that month.
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Three additional issues deserve mention. First, as discussed, we only have data on fathers married to and 
residing with the child’s mother.
18
 Although we cannot be certain, it seems probable that such fathers will take 
more leave than those not living with the mother (and possibly more than fathers cohabiting but not married), so 
that our estimates are likely to overstate the average amount of paternity leave used. Second, changes in the 
CPS preclude us from identifying cohabiters in a consistent manner. Third, we match individuals and families 
across survey months using the household identifier, household number, and personal line number (as 
recommended by the CPS user’s guide), with information on the month in the sample used to match families 
across survey months. Average match rates were 85 percent or higher within three-month periods (for example, 
the birth month merged with 2 months prior to or after birth), and about 50 percent for periods more than 6 
months apart (for example, birth month merged with 10 months prior to the birth).
19
 
 
As discussed, we attach to the CPS data information on federal or state parental leave laws in effect during the 
specified month, the number of weeks of leave entitlement, and supplementary policy variables related to state 
welfare system characteristics, EITC benefits, as well as state monthly unemployment rates.
20
 
 
EMPIRICAL STRATEGY 
We begin with descriptive analyses of trends in employment and leave-taking among parents of infants (aged 0 
to 12 months). Using survey questions about each parent’s activity during the prior week, we consider three 
outcomes: (1) employment (those with a job whether or not they were working); (2) leave (those with a job but 
not at work); and (3) leave for ―other reasons‖ (those employed but not at work for reasons other than vacation, 
own illness, bad weather, labor dispute or lay-off, or because they were waiting for a new job to begin). We lack 
a consistent explicit measure of maternity/paternity leave but believe this is generally best accounted for by 
work absences for ―other reasons .‖
21
 
 
The 1994 CPS redesign slightly increased reported employment rates for females (Polivka & Miller, 1995). 
This will hopefully be captured by the inclusion of year effects in our regression models but may make it 
difficult to estimate consequences of the FMLA, which took effect at roughly the same time as the redesign. In 
supplemental analyses, we estimate separate models for pre- and post-FMLA periods. These help to discern the 
effects of state policies before and after enactment of the FMLA but cannot shed light on the FMLA itself. 
We estimate a series of econometric models taking the basic form 
 
Yit = αit + β1Xit + β2Mit + β3Lit + γMit X Lit + δ1Si + δ2Tt + μit, (1) 
 
where the subscripts i and t indicate the survey respondent and time period, and Yit is one of three dichotomous 
labor force status variables: employed, employed but not working, or employed but absent for ―other reasons.‖ 
The latter two outcomes are estimated for the subsample of employed individuals, and so indicate leave-taking 
conditional on employment. Xit is a vector of supplementary regressors that includes parent’s age, education, 
marital status, race/ethnicity, whether the child is a firstborn, and the number of children in the household (all 
taken from the June CPS), as well as welfare policies, EITC benefits, and state monthly unemployment rates. 
Mit is a vector of four dummy variables, respectively, taking the value of one in the birth month and the three 
following months.
22
 The reference group consists of mothers or fathers who will have a birth 11 or 12 months 
after the survey date. Lit controls for whether any parental leave law (whether federal, state, or TDI) was in 
effect during the survey month. Si and Tt are vectors of state and year dummy variables, and μit is an error term. 
Several features of our estimation strategy deserve mention. First, we run separate models for mothers and 
fathers because their employment and leave-taking behavior are likely to differ dramatically and may be 
differentially affected by leave policies. Second, the state ―fixed-effects‖ and general year effects control for all 
time-invariant state-specific determinants of employment (such as local attitudes or contextual factors), as well 
as those affecting all locations but differing across time periods (like national macroeconomic conditions). 
Third, because several of our variables are defined at the state level, standard errors are adjusted for 
nonindependence within states (using the cluster function in STATA).
23
 
 
There could be omitted variables bias, even when including extensive controls, if unobserved determinants of 
employment or leave-taking are correlated with changes in parental leave rights. For instance, more generous 
entitlements might be enacted in response to increased maternal employment, to help parents balance family 
and work responsibilities. We address this by including a control group— men or women who will have a birth 
11 or 12 months after the survey date—whose labor force behavior is expected to be affected by the 
confounding factors in similar ways as new parents but who are not subject to the leave legislation itself. 
 
Specifically, equation (1) is a difference-in-difference (DD) model. The coefficients on Mit show estimated 
patterns of employment or leave-taking in the absence of parental leave rights for the control group. Similarly, 
the parental leave ―main effects‖ refer to this reference group and indicate the influence of any remaining 
confounding factors. The interaction coefficients, which are of primary interest, show how parental leave 
entitlements differentially affect the employment and leave-taking of new parents. The key assumption of the 
DD model is that leave laws do not causally affect the labor market status of the reference group. This generally 
seems reasonable, although there could be small effects. For instance, some women might work more prior to 
childbirth to become eligible for maternity leave. If so, our estimates will understate (overestimate) the extent to 
which leave rights increase (decrease) employment.
24
 
 
Although other econometric strategies (like instrumental variables estimation or propensity score matching) 
could have been implemented, the DD approach seems best suited for this application, given the existence of 
policy variation and identification of a plausible control group. Of course, the DD model cannot establish 
causality with certainty—for that we would need an experimental design—and so caution is needed in placing a 
strong causal interpretation on our results. 
 
We report results of linear probability (LP) models, even though the labor force dependent variables are 
dichotomous and so probit or logit models might be more appropriate. The reason is that coefficients from the 
LP specifications are easier to interpret, particularly when including interaction terms, where marginal effects 
depend on values of the covariates and the associated probit or logit coefficients are often misleading.
25 
However, before doing so, we estimated LP and probit models for specifications that included all covariates 
except the interactions. Magnitudes and statistical significance of the marginal effects were similar for both 
estimation methods, indicating that the LP estimates are informative. 
 
We estimate several variants of the basic model. Some specifications control for the duration (number of weeks) 
of leave guaranteed by legislation rather than using a dichotomous entitlement variable. We also estimate 
separate models for less- and more-educated parents, as well as for single versus married mothers. Finally, we 
provide stratified estimates for the pre- and post-FMLA periods, using either the main entitlement variable or 
variables distinguishing between paid leave (through TDI programs) and unpaid leave (through state parental 
leave laws). 
 
DESCRIPTIVE FINDINGS 
Table 1 displays average rates of employment and leave-taking. Women are much more likely to hold jobs 
before birth than following it—66 percent of the control group is employed versus 46 to 49 percent of the 
treatment groups. Many females also take leave after childbirth—over half of employed mothers are not 
working during the birth month and first month thereafter, compared to just 7 percent of the control group. The 
data also provide suggestive evidence that leave for ―other reasons‖ is a good proxy for maternity leave.  
 
 
Specifically, this accounts for less than 2 percent of employment for the control group, compared with 42 
percent in the month of birth and 55 percent in the following month.
26 
Moreover, fully 82 (85) percent of work 
absences in the birth month (first month after it) occur for ―other reasons,‖ suggesting an important role of 
maternity leave during these periods. Consistent with prior evidence (for example, Berger & Waldfogel, 2004), 
most maternity leaves appear to be brief—just 28 percent of employed mothers are absent for ―other reasons‖ 
two months after the birth and 12 percent three months subsequent to it.
27
 
Unlike women, relatively few fathers stop working after birth of a child: 92 percent are employed during the 
birth month and each of the subsequent three months, compared to 93 percent 11 or 12 months before the child 
was born. Paternity leave is also rare. Just 3 percent of employed fathers are absent for ―other reasons‖ in the 
birth month and less than 1 percent in any of the following three months. Even using the more expansive 
definition of leave, just 7 percent of employed fathers report being off the job (for any reason) in the birth 
month and around 4 percent in subsequent months. This conforms to the commonly held belief that young 
children have a weaker impact on the labor supply of men than women. Recall also that our measure of leave 
will miss short work absences not occurring during the reference week. With men often taking leaves of just a 
week or two, this is a particular problem for fathers. 
 
Most of the sample averages, displayed in Appendix Table A.2,
28
 are self-explanatory. Notice, however, that the 
demographic characteristic means are similar for the control and treatment groups, which is desirable because it 
suggests that the groups are comparable. It is also worth pointing out that 62 to 75 (45 to 63) percent of mothers 
(fathers) are potentially eligible under parental leave legislation, with average entitlements of 6 to 8 (5 to 8) 
weeks. As mentioned, the share of parents in states with (state or national) leave laws rose from 26 percent of 
mothers and 3 percent for fathers in 1987 to 100 percent of both groups beginning in 1994.
29
 Figures 1 through 
3 supply additional detail on time in maternal employment and leave-taking during the period surrounding the 
births (see Table A.3 for additional details
30
). Dates refer to the year of the June CPS survey from which birth 
information was obtained, so that births could have actually occurred in this or the previous year. 
 
There is a decline in maternal employment as a birth approaches, because some women leave the labor force, 
followed by an additional reduction in the birth month and (for most years) a gradual increase beginning three 
months or so after birth. Data for 1988 and 2004 are shown in Figure 1. (Results are similar for the other years.) 
Leave-taking also increases slightly at the end of pregnancy, rises dramatically after birth, and then rapidly 
declines after one month post-birth to reach pre-birth levels within a few months (see Figures 2 and 3). 
 
To illustrate these patterns more fully, consider 2004, the latest period analyzed. (Detailed data for all years is 
shown in Appendix Table A.3.
31
) In that year, maternal employment fell from 55 percent in the third month 
prior to birth to 48 percent in the month before delivery and 44 percent in the birth month. It ranged from 45 to 
46 percent during the next three months and then rose to 49 to 51 percent for the 4th through 12th months after 
delivery. Using the broad definition of leave-taking (all women employed but not working), 4 percent of 
employed mothers were on leave in the third month prior to birth, rising to 15, 45, and 69 percent in the month 
before birth, the birth month, and the month after it. Leave-taking declined to 40 and 19 percent over the next 
two months and ranged between 4 and 9 percent in the 4th through 12th months after delivery. Using our 
preferred narrower definition of leave-taking (employed and absent from work for ―other reasons‖), 1, 3, and 11 
percent of women were on maternity leave in the three months preceding delivery; 40 percent in the birth 
month; 34, 16, and 4 percent during the next three months; and between 1 and 3 percent during the 4th through 
12th months after birth. 
 
These results indicate that childbirth is associated with substantially reduced maternal employment and 
increased leave-taking. Whereas a portion of the employment decline lasts for a year or more, most maternity 
leaves are of short duration. These findings largely accord with analysis of CPS data for 1979–1988, by 
Klerman and Leibowitz (1994), except that they find a faster recovery of post-birth employment for the earliest 
(1979–1982) portion of their data .
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Whether maternal leave-taking has increased over time is difficult to determine from Figures 2 and 3. Leave-
taking was lowest in 1988 and higher in 2004 than in most years, but with relatively elevated rates also 
observed in 1992 and 1994. This can be seen more clearly in Figure 4, which shows the share of employed 
mothers absent from work for ―other reasons‖ in the birth month and succeeding three months. The figure 
demonstrates that leave-taking in the birth month and first month after it rose from 1988 to 1994, fell in 1998, 
and then grew slightly. The dips occurring between 1994 and 1998 are not fully explained but may reflect 
changes in the sampling strategy and household identification approach carried out between 1994 and 1996, as 
well as the CPS redesign implemented at the beginning of 1994.
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The patterns for fathers are quite different. First, there is no consistent employment trend when moving from 
three months before the birth to 12 months after it (see Appendix Table A.3 for details
34
). Second, leave-taking 
increases during the birth month—2 to 5 percent of fathers are employed but not working three months before 
birth, compared to 4 to 10 percent in the birth month—but returns to or near pre-birth levels within a month 
(Figure 5). This suggests that a small but growing fraction of fathers take paternity leaves, usually of very short 
duration. It is interesting that leaves for ―other reasons‖ in the birth month have increased over time, suggesting 
that parental leave legislation may be having a noticeable impact. This is demonstrated in Figure 6, where we 
see that 1.1, 2.3, 3.0, and 2.7 percent of employed fathers were absent for ―other reasons‖ in the birth month in 
1988, 1990, 1992, and 1994, compared with 4.5, 4.2, 5.0, and 6.1 percent in 1998, 2000, 2002, and 2004. The 
very low prevalence of such absences in most months for fathers implies that it will be difficult to obtain precise 
econometric estimates when using this narrow definition of leave-taking.
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LEAVE RIGHTS INCREASE LEAVE-TAKING BUT NOT EMPLOYMENT 
Table 2 presents our first econometric estimates. The sample includes parents 11 or 12 months prior to a birth 
(the control group), in the birth month, or one to three months after it. The main effects show relationships for 
the control group and the interaction coefficients show differential associations for treatment groups, relative to 
the control group. The table shows predicted percentage point changes in the dependent variable resulting from 
a one-unit change in the associated regressor. When interpreting the results, remember that not all new parents 
are covered by the leave policies, implying that our results are likely to understate the effects for those made 
eligible under the laws. 
 
Mothers are less likely to be employed in the birth month and the next three months, with employment rates 
predicted to fall 16 to 19 percentage points from the base rate of 66 percent for the control group (column 1). 
However, parental leave entitlements are never substantially or significantly related to maternal employment. 
Conversely, leave rights predict higher rates of leave-taking for women. This is less apparent in column 2, 
where the dependent variable is with a job but not working (and the interaction terms are positive but not 
significant), than when using our preferred definition of leave-taking as employed but not at work for ―other 
reasons‖ (column 3). Here leave laws are associated with a significant 5.4 percentage point increase in leave-
taking in the birth month (a growth of 13 percent relative to the base rate of 41.5 percent), a significant 8.7 point 
rise in the month after birth (16 percent above the base rate), and a marginally significant 5.6 point increase (20 
percent above the base rate) in the second month. 
 
In contrast to mothers, we find little sensitivity of fathers’ employment or leave-taking to leave laws. The 
important exception occurs in the birth month, where fathers are predicted to be 3.9 percentage points more 
likely to be on leave if covered by legislation (column 5); this is a 54 percent increase relative to the base rate of 
7.2 percent. Narrowing our focus to job absences for ―other reasons,‖ fathers are 2.5 percentage points more 
likely to be on leave if a mandate exists (column 6), an 83 percent increase relative to the base rate of 3 
percent.
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We also estimated models corresponding with those shown in Table 2, except controlling for weeks of parental 
leave entitlement rather than the dichotomous leave rights variable. The results (not shown) are consistent with 
those previously obtained. In particular, we find no predicted effects on employment but do uncover increases 
in leave-taking in specific months. For women, rights to 10 additional weeks of leave are associated with 4, 5, 
and 6 percentage point increases in the likelihood of being employed but not at work for ―other reasons‖ in the 
birth month and two subsequent months, although two of these coefficients are only marginally significant. For 
men, 10 extra weeks of leave entitlement are predicted to increase leave-taking in the birth month by 3 (2) 
percentage points using the broad (narrow) definition of leave. 
 
LEAVE LAWS HAVE STRONGER EFFECTS FOR HIGHLY EDUCATED PARENTS 
As discussed, the estimates above may be attenuated because not all parents are covered by leave laws. 
Although our data do not identify eligibility, highly educated parents are more often covered and also more 
likely to take advantage of the unpaid leave guaranteed under most laws. We examined this by estimating 
models separately for those with no college and the college educated (some college, a college degree, or more). 
 
The results summarized in Table 3 conform to these expectations. We do not uncover significant positive 
associations for leave rights among women with no college—most estimates are negative and insignificant. 
Conversely, the leave laws have uniformly positive predicted effects for college-educated mothers, and these 
are significant when examining job absences for ―other reasons‖ in the birth month and the two succeeding 
months (see column 3). The full sample coefficients are small and generally imprecisely estimated for men, but 
we do find associations in the birth month, and these predicted effects are larger and more precisely estimated 
for the college educated. 
 
 
 
LEAVE LAWS INCREASE LEAVE-TAKING FOR MARRIED BUT NOT SINGLE MOTHERS 
Single mothers are less likely than their married counterparts to be covered by leave laws and, when eligible, 
will typically be less able to afford unpaid leave. Thus, we expect to find weaker associations between leave 
laws and leave-taking among single mothers. Table 4 confirms this prediction. We find no significant 
relationships between leave laws and leave-taking for single mothers, but sizable and often significant effects 
for married mothers.
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 For example, leave laws predict 7.3, 12.6, and 6.2 percentage point increases in work 
absences for ―other reasons‖ for married mothers in the birth month and next two months. 
 
ESTIMATES FOR THE PRE- AND POST-FMLA PERIODS 
As a further robustness check, we estimated separate models for women during the pre- and post-FMLA 
periods. These analyses are useful in that they focus in on state laws, holding the FMLA constant, and examine 
samples before and after the CPS redesign. We expected the state laws to have relatively strong effects pre-
FMLA, as they would be the only source of government-mandated coverage. However, the former might still be 
influential post-FMLA if they cover more workers (because of less restrictive firm size or work hours 
requirements), mandate longer leave periods, or guarantee paid leave (as TDI programs do).
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The results in Table 5 indicate that state leave laws are associated with increased leave-taking by mothers both 
pre- and post-FMLA. Prior to the FMLA, the state laws have significant and sizable correlations with both the 
broad and narrow definitions of leave in each of the three months subsequent to the birth month (although not 
for the birth month itself). Results are similar following enactment of the FMLA, except that state legislation is 
also significantly associated with leave-taking in the birth month. These results suggest that state leave laws 
continue to play an important role, even after enactment of the FMLA.
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CONCLUSIONS 
The expansion of leave laws, particularly implementation of the federal FMLA in 1993, dramatically increased 
the share of new parents potentially eligible for a job-protected parental leave. Although the state and federal 
leave laws typically guarantee only unpaid absences (with the exception of the TDI laws in place prior to 1987 
and paid leave laws implemented in California, Washington, and New Jersey after the period analyzed), we find 
that these leave expansions were associated with increases in parents’ leave-taking by amounts that varied with 
gender, education, and family structure. 
 
The most robust results for women are for job absences for ―other reasons‖ in the birth month and the 
succeeding two months. Using this definition, leave laws are predicted to raise the share of mothers on 
maternity leave by 5 to 9 percentage points (13 to 20 percent of the baseline level). For men, we obtain 
significant associations but only for the birth month, where parental leave laws are predicted to increase job 
absences by 4 percentage points and the fraction absent for ―other reasons‖ by 2.5 points. Although these effects 
are small in absolute magnitude, they represent increases of 54 and 83 percent, relative to baseline rates. 
U.S. leave laws do not cover the whole workforce. For instance, due to firm size and job tenure requirements, 
less than half of the private sector workforce is eligible under the FMLA. State leave laws also typically include 
restrictions that reduce coverage. Assuming that half of parents are eligible under these laws, our predicted 
effects would need to be approximately doubled to indicate the changes expected for a worker newly receiving 
leave rights. Doing so implies that leave laws are associated with increases in leave-taking of 10 to 18 
percentage points in the birth month and two succeeding months among mothers obtaining coverage, and 5 
percentage points for newly covered fathers in the birth month. 
 
Because highly educated workers are more likely than their less educated peers to be covered by current federal 
and state laws, we expected and found larger associations between leave laws and leave-taking for educated 
parents. In particular, the legislation correlates with relatively large increases in leave-taking for college-
educated women but with insignificant effects for less educated mothers. The associations are small in absolute 
terms and confined to the birth month for men, but the same pattern holds across education groups. We also 
found evidence of stronger effects for married than single mothers, as expected, because married women are 
more likely to be eligible under the laws and able to afford a period of unpaid leave. 
 
Although we uncovered no evidence that leave laws significantly predict employment rates, two caveats should 
be noted. First, as discussed, our results may understate the effects of leave laws because not all new parents 
were covered by them. Second, our analysis focuses on the first few months subsequent to birth and so will not 
capture longer-term effects. 
 
Many factors, other than parental leave laws, changed over the period examined and there are likely to be 
differences between states that did and did not enact parental leave legislation. We used several strategies to 
account for this heterogeneity. First, all of the econometric models control for state and year fixed effects, 
parents’ demographic characteristics, and state unemployment rates. Second, we included regressors for key 
policies including welfare waivers, TANF implementation, welfare work exemptions, and state and federal 
EITC benefits because these might affect parents’ employment and leave-taking and vary by state and over 
time. These policies were generally not strongly associated with the dependent variables in our data, except 
when confining analysis to single mothers, and their inclusion did not alter the main results. 
 
Another potential concern is that the largest change in leave laws, the federal FMLA, occurred close to the time 
of the CPS redesign. However, our main findings are unchanged when we estimate our models separately for 
the pre- and post-FMLA period. Specifically, we find that leave laws are associated with increased parental 
leave-taking by mothers in the birth month and two succeeding months during both periods. 
 
Although we cannot be sure that our estimates have uncovered causal effects—an experimental design would be 
needed to guarantee this—our results do strongly suggest that extensions of parental leave rights are associated 
with increased leave-taking by mothers in the months following a birth. Whether these changes are large 
enough to substantially influence maternal or child health is at this point unknown, and firm conclusions must 
await studies directly examining these outcomes. What is noteworthy is that current laws appear to primarily 
benefit highly educated and married mothers, implying that other measures (such as paid leave) may be needed 
to provide similar benefits to their less educated and single counterparts. 
 
The results for fathers, who have been the subject of little previous research, are also intriguing. We cannot 
precisely identify the duration of many of the very short leaves that men take (if they use leave at all), because 
our data cover only the week prior to the monthly survey and so miss many short work absences. We can, 
however, calculate the percentage of weeks that men are on leave in given months. Doing so, we find that leave 
laws are associated with increased male leave-taking. The estimated associations are small in absolute but large 
in relative terms—a parental leave law is predicted to increase the percentage of the birth month employed 
fathers spend on leave from 7 to 11 percent, representing approximately two extra days off work. Because only 
around half of men are covered and eligible under the FMLA, the increase associated with actually gaining 
leave rights would be approximately twice as large. As for women, we do not know the impact of this increased 
leave-taking for the well-being of fathers or their children. This certainly merits further research. 
 
 
Notes: 
1 See Johnson (2008) for trends over time in the participation rate of first-time mothers. 
2 Some laws also permit work absences for other reasons, such as to care for sick relatives. 
3 Over a third of infants are in care with a nonrelative as the primary caretaker when their mothers are 
employed, and over half are with a nonrelative at least part of the time (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 2008, Tables 
1B and 2B). 
4 Han and Waldfogel (2003) provide the only prior analysis of leave laws that included fathers, and they 
examined unpaid leave-taking only. 
5 A study of 153 working-class dual-earner families with newborns found that they use accrued leave time, take 
unpaid leave, or do not take time off at all (Perry-Jenkins, Bourne, & Meteyer, in press; see also Geertsma, 
2007). 
6 Ruhm (1998) and Waldfogel (1999b) provide related discussions. 
7 There are also indirect effects whose directions are ambiguous. For instance, some husbands may increase 
labor supply to offset leave-taking by wives, and the mandates could affect wages or fertility. 
8 We exclude laws that apply to state employees only, as these cover only a small minority of parents. 
9 Data on leave policies were obtained from Han and Waldfogel (2003), with updated information from the 
National Partnership for Women & Families (2002) and Stutts (2006). 
10 All appendices are available at the end of this article as it appears in JPAM online. Go to the publisher’s 
Web site and use the search engine to locate the article at http://www3.interscience.wiley.com/ cgi-
bin/jhome/34787. 
11 Some states cover more workers than the FMLA because they have lower job tenure or firm size 
requirements; we do not account for this as we lack data on individuals’ tenure and firm size. California became 
the first state to pass a paid family and medical leave law, providing six weeks of paid leave. This law was 
passed in 2002 but took effect in mid-2004 (after the period we examine), and early evidence suggests that, as 
of 2004, many new parents were not yet aware of it (Appelbaum & Milkman, 2004). Washington became the 
second state to enact paid parental leave in 2007. The law takes effect in 2009 and will provide five weeks of 
paid leave. As of this writing, New Jersey has also passed a law, and similar legislation is under consideration in 
several other states. 
12 TANF was passed at the federal level in 1996 but became effective in states at varying dates from late 1996 
to late 1998. Data on waivers and TANF effective dates are from the Council of Economic Advisers report on 
―The Effects of Welfare Policy and the Economic Expansion on Welfare Caseloads‖ and the TANF annual 
Reports to Congress from the U.S Department of Health & Human Services 
(http://www.acf.dhhs.gov/programs/opre/director.htm). 
13 Data on welfare work exemptions for mothers with infants are from various years of the Welfare Rules 
Databook compiled by the Urban Institute. 
14 Our EITC data are from Blau et al. (2006). We do not include the nonrefundable benefits (provided in a few 
states) because these do not reach all low-income families. 
15 We did not control for child care subsidies because they are unlikely to have strong effects on the labor 
supply of parents in the first few months of life (see, for example, Hill, 2007) and because consistent data on 
them are not available. 
16 Most CPS surveys occur during the third week of the month (U.S. Department of Labor, 2002). There-fore, 
consider the plausible case where the child is born on June 23 and the survey occurred on June 19 (with labor 
force status measured for the previous week). This implies that the birth month will actually cover the period 
before the child was born, and the data for the next month, obtained on or near July 19, will indicate 
employment behavior during the reference week of the child’s first month of life. 
17 Consider the case where all men take exactly one week of leave following the birth of a child. This will 
occur during the reference week approximately one-quarter of the time. It would not be correct to interpret this 
to indicate that only one-quarter of men take leave. Instead, about 25 percent of male employment during the 
birth month involves leave-taking. 
18 We do not have data on nonresident fathers because the fertility questions are asked only of women. 
19 These rates refer to potentially matchable observations. The structure of the household identifiers changed in 
1995 in ways that precluded matching observations from 1995 with those from either 1994 or 1996. For this 
reason, information from 1995 was excluded. 
20 The unemployment data come from the U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Local Area 
Unemployment Statistics database, which can be accessed at http://www.bls.gov/lau. 
21 The CPS contains questions about maternity or paternity leave starting in 1994. The percentages of parents 
stating ―other reasons‖ for not working in years prior to 1994 are similar to those indicating ―maternity or 
paternity leave‖ use in 1994 and later years. 
22 We do not consider later months because parental leave benefits provided under state or federal law in the 
United States almost never extend past three months. This might be interesting to explore in future work. 
23 Standard errors were similar when clustered by person (because individuals appear in our sample more than 
once). 
24 Such employment effects are likely to be small because most leaves are unpaid. It also seems unlikely that 
leave rights will have much effect on leave-taking among the control group. 
25 For instance, Ai and Norton (2003) show that the coefficients may have the opposite sign as the predicted 
effect of the interaction on the dependent variable. 
26 The control group, following the birth of an earlier child, may take a small amount of maternity leave. 
27 Higher shares of women are employed but not working or not working for ―other‖ reasons one month after 
birth than in the birth month. This reflects the previously discussed issue, that the week in the birth month for 
which labor force information is obtained is not always post-birth, whereas the week documented in the next 
month is. 
28 All appendices are available at the end of this article as it appears in JPAM online. Go to the publisher’s 
Web site and use the search engine to locate the article at http://www3.interscience.wiley.com/ cgi-
bin/jhome/34787. 
29 Leave entitlements are higher in the treatment groups than the control group, reflecting evolution of these 
policies over time. For the same reason, the control group has more months of work exemptions and lower 
EITC benefits. 
30 All appendices are available at the end of this article as it appears in JPAM online. Go to the publisher’s 
Web site and use the search engine to locate the article at http://www3.interscience.wiley.com/cgi-bin/ 
jhome/34787. 
31 All appendices are available at the end of this article as it appears in JPAM online. Go to the publisher’s 
Web site and use the search engine to locate the article at http://www3.interscience.wiley.com/cgi-bin/ 
jhome/34787. 
32 For instance, in 1983–1985, employment rates for mothers with 1-, 3-, 6-, and 12-month-old children  
were 38, 38, 37, and 40 percent, with 71, 20, 13, and 7 percent of these mothers being on maternity leave. 
33 Data on many persons surveyed in June of 1994 actually came from 1993, before the CPS redesign: for 
example, the birth month occurred in 1993 in 55 percent of such cases. 
34 All appendices are available at the end of this article as it appears in JPAM online. Go to the publisher’s 
Web site and use the search engine to locate the article at http://www3.interscience.wiley.com/ cgi-
bin/jhome/34787. 
35 Also, given their short duration, it seems likely that many paternity leaves would be covered by accrued 
vacation, sick leave, or personal time and so would not fall into the ―other reasons‖ category.
 
36 Results for the full set of covariates (available for women in Appendix Table A.4) indicate that the welfare 
reform policies and more generous EITC benefits are not significantly associated with maternal employment or 
leave-taking, except for a small positive association between leave-taking and more generous welfare-related 
work exemptions. As expected, the welfare reform variables have no links with men’s employment or leave-
taking. (All appendices are available at the end of this article as it appears in JPAM online. Go to the publisher’s 
Web site and use the search engine to locate the article at http://www3.interscience.wiley.com/cgi-
bin/jhome/34787.) 
37 We do not conduct similar estimates for men because, as noted, we do not have single fathers in our sample. 
Coefficients on the other policy variables are as expected. In particular, we find no significant associations 
between the welfare or EITC policies and married women’s employment or leave-taking, but single mothers’ 
employment is predicted to be significantly higher when TANF is in effect. (Associations with the other welfare 
policies and the EITC are not significant.) 
38 We do not conduct a similar analysis for fathers because relatively few are eligible under state parental leave 
laws and none are covered for paid leave under TDI laws. We also did not control for paid leave laws recently 
implemented in California, Washington, and New Jersey because these took effect after the end of our sample 
period. 
39 We also estimated models controlling separately for TDI laws (providing paid leave) and other state leave 
laws (mandating unpaid leave). Both types were associated with leave-taking during the pre- and post-FMLA 
periods. 
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